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24 What is the name of this week's parsha? 

"Tazria" 

 ַתְזִריעַַ

6 What is the name of last week's parsha? 

9:1 "Shemini" 

 ְשִמיִני

9 On which day after the birth of a boy must he be circumcised? 

12:3 "On the eighth day, the flesh of his foreskin shall be circumcised." 

 ּוַבּיֹוםַַהְשִמיִניִַיּמֹולְַבַשרַָעְרָלֽתֹו

14   What will the Kohen say if he sees a mark on the skin of a person that is tzaraas? 

13:3 "…the Kohen shall look at it and declare him contaminated." 

ֽתֹו  ֵהןְַוִטֵּמאַאֹּ  ְוָרָאהּוַַהכֹּ
7 If a Kohen sees a nega on the skin and it might become tzaraas, what will he do? 

13:4 "…then the Kohen shall quarantine the affliction …" 

ֵהןֶַאת־ַהֶנַגעַ  ְוִהְסִגירַַהכֹּ

21 What shall a person do who the Kohen has declared his nega (affliction) pure? 

13:6 "…he shall immerse his garments and become pure." 

ר  ְוִכֶבסְַבָגָדיוְַוָטֵהֽ
20 If a person's nega is declared tzaraas, shall the Kohen quarantine it? 

13:11 "…he shall not quarantine it for it is contaminated." 

ֹּאַַיְסִגֶרנּוִַכיַָטֵמאַֽהּוא  ל

8 What kind of spreading over the body of tzaraas is declared pure by the Kohen? 

13:12 "…and the tzaraas will cover the entire skin from his head to his feet…" 

רֹּאׁשֹוְַוַעד־ַרְגָליוְוִכְסָתהַ ַהָצַרַעתֵַאתַָכל־עֹורַַהֶנַגעֵַמֽ  

12 What will the Kohen say if the person's nega turns to white again over his whole body? 

13:17 "…the Kohen shall declare the affliction pure; it is pure." 

ֵהןֶַאת־ַהֶנַגעַָטהֹורַ ַֽהּואְוִטַהרַַהכֹּ

17 

 

What happens to a shchine (inflammation) that has a white s'eis or baheres that has red coloring? 

13:19 "…it shall be shown to the Kohen." 

ן ֵהֽ  ְוִנְרָאהֶַאל־ַהכֹּ

3 If there is a shchine with a white s'eis or baheres below the skin and its hair has turned white, 

what is it? 

13:20 "…it is a tzaraas affliction that erupted on the inflammation." 

ָחה ֶַֽגע־ָצַרַעתִַהואַַבְשִחיןַָפָרֽ  ֶנֽ

18 What signs will the Kohen see on the place of the shchine that will cause him to quarantine? 

13:21 "there is no white hair in it, and it is not lower than the skin, and it is dim…" 

 ֵאין־ָבּהֵַשָערַָלָבןַּוְׁשָפָלהֵַאיֶנָנהִַמן־ָהעֹורְַוִהיאֵַכָהה

11 How many days will the Kohen quarantine a nega or shchine if it might become tzaraas? 

13:21 "…for a seven-day period." 

ים  ִׁשְבַעתַָיִמֽ
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1 If the baheres doesn't spread, what is it? 

13:23 "…it is the scarring of the inflammation…pure." 

 ָצֶרֶבתַַהְשִחיןִַהואַ

23 What is an nega on the head or beard called? 

13:29 "…it is a nesek; a tzaraas of the head or the beard." 

 ֶנֶתקַהּואַָצַרַעתַָהרֹּאׁשַאֹוַַהָזָקןַֽהּוא

25 After quarantining a person with nesek, what will that Kohen see that he will say he is pure? 

13:34 "…the nesek had not spread on the skin, and its appearance is not deeper than the skin…" 

קִַמן־ָהעֹור א־ָפָשהַַהֶנֶתקַָבעֹורַּוַמְרֵאהּוֵַאיֶננּוַָעמֹּ ֹּֽ  ל

15 For a person with nesek, what will the Kohen see that he will say the person is tamay? 

13:36 "…the nesek has spread on the skin…it is contaminated." 

 ָטֵמאַֽהּוא.....ְַַוִהֵנהַָפָשהַַהֶנֶתקַָבעֹורַ

4 A Kohen will say that a person has bohak on their skin if they have what kind of white spots? 

13:39 "…dim white spots, it is a bohak…" 

ָהרֹּתֵַכהֹותַ  ַהקַהּואֶבֽ תַבֹּ ְלָבנֹּ  

22 If a man's hair falls out, the Kohen will say that what kind of baldness of the head is pure? 

13:40-41 "…He is bald at the back of the head…he is frontally bald…" 

ַהּואַ ַהּואַ..… ֵקֵרַחֽ  ִגֵבַחֽ

2 If a person has tzaraas what will be done to his clothes, and his hair? 

13:45 "…his garments shall be rent, the hair of his head shall be unshorn…" 

 ְבָגָדיוִַיְהיּוְַפֻרִמיםְַורֹּאׁשֹוִַיְהֶיהַָפרּועַַ
13 If a person has tzaraas what will he call out as he walks? 

13:46 "Contaminated, contaminated!". 

א  ְוָטֵמאַָטֵמאִַיְקָרֽ

5 Where will a person with tzaraas live during his contamination? 

13:46 "…outside of the camp he shall dwell." 

ֲחֶנהַֽמֹוָׁשֽבו  ַּמֽ  ִמחּוץַַלֽ

19 What kinds of clothing materials may have tzaraas? 

13:47 "… a woolen garment or a linen garment…or in leather…" 

 ַלִפְׁשִתיםְַוַלָצֶמרַאֹוְַבעֹור

16 What shall be done with a clothing or work item with tzaraas? 

13:52 "…it shall be burned in fire." 

ף  ִהואַָבֵאׁשִַתָשֵרֽ

10 If a nega or affliction in a garment shrinks or dims after washing what does the Kohen do? 

13:55 "The Kohen shall look ….. and he shall tear it from the garment" 

ֵהןַ תֹוִַמן־ַהֶבֶגדַ.....ָרָאהַַהכֹּ ְוָקַרעַאֹּ  
 


